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3-MEDICAL SCIENCE

proccss is ordinaril3 confined ta, or greatest, near
tlic ne'k, the per;ncal and î,erirectal tcndcrîîcss are
tusually found to be thc greatcst.

In thiese last cases the vesical irritability is more
îiirkcd. TIhe chief synmptonîs complained of are
irritahility, straining anci scalding in urethra as the
urine tlows iii smnall quantities, and in case the bas-
fond is miuch inrvol ved, there miay be sanie tenesmu ls,
îvhichi iii one case 1 sav vas extremiie. Trhe pain andi
uneas:ness are alleviateci after urination and comi-
mience agaîn as soon as urine accumlates, the iii-
terval of rcst heing shortcnied accordling ta violence
of attark, and thec closeness of the inflammaiitory,
process ta the neck of the bladcler.

Should resalufioni set in, these symiptomis gradu-
ally' subside and noflîing is left but a condition of
orcasional i rri tabil ity, %vhich, as already sated, ends
whien there lias been tmiie for the formation of a
new set of miucous elemients. But should the in-
flammnation continuie, ordinarily, in two or thrc
days, the urine is chianged mutch in character ; it is
animoniàca 1, and contains large quanti tics of mucus,
also pus corpuscles andi accasionally blood globules.
.\iml)Ooi magnrLsic phosphate is fourid plentifully
an,! is recognized by the microscolpe; carbonate of
ammnonia and amiorphous phosphate are present, as
alqo occasionally sulphurettLd hydrogen in sinîal I
dluantities. 'l'lie sedlimient formis thickly with the
pus in an opaque yellowish layer on top), and the
cicar- supernatant fluid having« often a ),ellovishi
tinge. I ater on, if the disease pursues a severe
couirse, the urine assum-es a clarker color, cauised by
the disintegra tion of he W)ood corpuscleF l)y the car-
b)ona.te of àammainia, and ihas a highly ammi-oniacal
and fcetid odor.

I-oîv the urea becomecs convertedl into cazbonatc
.of ammainia does flot appear ta be decidcd. There
e-xist two or three theories in the matter. Dr. Rees
t.hinks that secretian being abnormnal, on accounit of
diseased and hyperoemic inucous nieaibrane, this
degenerated mulcus acts as a ferment. Others sup-
poze that somnc hitherta undiscovered fermient
enters froni the bload, while it is imiagined by the
mnajority of observers that bacteria play an imipor-
tant part in thie process. I heard of an incident
that occuirred before much deferencc ivas paid ta
the pranks of these littie bodics, that bearssoinewhat
on this inatter. In the good old days, îvhen Uic
rite of initiatiDin, with ail its miysteries, ivas a sine
quta nôn in a certain niedical schobl, ane of the liii-

pressive ceremlonlies in the chianber of hiorrors î%-as,
the 1)assing of the catheter, ostcnsibly ta investigate
the physical conipceîcy of thc timiorous candidate.
This delicate opcratioî ias, I suppose, rclegatcd
tte icost expericnced. of the inquisitors, zind .1
believe the instrument used ivas the gumi elastic .
therefore it is likely that no undue violence ivas I
used towards the î'îctini. 'l'le infereriýc ias that
lie hiad been continent, at least there ivas uio strie-
turc. and tli* cahtlicter cntcred the bladder easîly;
but a miagnificent samiple of cystitis Nvas thc resuit.

0f course it is barely within the liitis of the pos- F
sible thait somie of the auguist tribunal may, have hiad
an attack ofg(onorrlu2a, and lience the consequence.
But at any rate, Nîemceyer records cases wherc the c1
introduction of a dirty, cathecter lias resultcd iii in-
lamniation. TIhe presence of pus or biood is easiiy,

r'ecogiied b), the microscope and by the tests for t
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JT was with ct1 u-,iderati!e dififidlence that the
I iriter consented ta preparc a paper ta be

read before this ;-.bsociation, comlposed almnost en-
tirely of miedical mien ; for our special work is the
designing and constructinil of systemis of public
watter supply and systenîs of siewu.rs for the rcîwoaaL

while the îvork of the miedical health ahlicer is the.
enforc-.mencit of statutary enactmcints, chicfly
gaverning tme iîîdividual, and the investigation of i
tlie causes of contagious and infectiaus diseases
and the means of checking their ravages.i

'Fle Province of Ontario is canîparatively a ne\\,
cou ntry. aur oldest inhabitants can remenmber
ivlien aur largest chties ivere but sinall tawvns, pur
town., villages, and aur best agricultural. lands i

In the aider parts of aur Province the popula-.
tion of towns and cities is rapidly increasing, wlîile
tlîe population of the rural districts shows bt
littie increas.e. In Great Britain, the continent of-,
Europe, and the United States it is cqt!ally true
that the urban population 15 increasing at a moôre
rapid rate than the~ rural papulation.

Although, for niany years the attention of sn;


